[Memory tests in healthy elderly: age factors and norms].
The study aimed to assess the strength of age effects on both standard laboratory and ecological memory tests and the psychometric qualities of these tests. Furthermore, norm data are constructed. Memory performance was assessed in a random group of older adults (mean age 62 years, range 46-89) and a group of older adults having memory complaints who applied for memory training (mean age 63 years, range 45-85). Age effects were found on almost all memory tests, whether artificial laboratory or more ecological tests were used. Age effects remained generally present after correction for educational level. Retest reliabilities of the ecological memory tests did not differ systematically from those of standard laboratory tests. However, not all tests showed satisfactory retest reliabilities, this was even true for tests often used in clinical settings. For tests with retest reliabilities above r = .65 norms corrected for age and educational level were provided. The group of older adults having memory complaints performed on average better than the random group of older adults from the population. In the first group, higher performance thresholds should be employed in assessing whether memory performance is deviant.